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howdi folks'
hello and welcome to the first edition of Fresh the most exciting.controversial.
slanderous. insulting. magazine to hit the printing press in this centu~y. It was tried
before but nothing ever actually happened (hope no graduates get a hold of this).
Basically in this magazine we insult. degrade. and hun your feelings as much as we
possibly can. Hopefully we'lI also make you laugh.
The whole island knows about the mental panies. the 'loving' nature of the students
the alcohol consumption. the ri-ra and ruaille-buaille and the general ambience of DIT
Cathal Brugha Street. so our time is now to write it all down and ensure that all people
are accounted for. .. For those of you not frnm the college reading this. welcome to
Fresh & CBS. Students' We must come together as one and fight this damn system
until we get what we deserve i.e. no education. more alcohol. 24 hour pubs & clubs.
happy people everywhere. smiley faces. no fights. no exams. longer sUlllmer holidays
and no rules or regulations. Eh. hello 0 WE GOT A BIT SIDE-TRACKED THERE.
As we used up all our braincells last night star-gazing( we Illean in the compilation uf
the magazine). next time we want more scandal. gossip. unfounded rUllluurs and
slander. .. OK you get the drift. Boa constrictors are now on sale amund the corner in
the C.A.S.A. shop. The church in the middle of Cathal Brugha Street houses illegal
plantations of lucozade bottles and cuunterfeit editiuns uf Practical Cookery (uriginal
edition).
Here and now we would most sincerely like to pledge our undying Im'e and gratitude to
the pill- hill (Comad). the boggers in B'lllOn St.. the bitches in Aungier SI.. the geeb
in The Conservatory uf Music and last and butlulll nf the list. thuse beautiful penple in
Kevin St. Long live the tugethellless and team spirit uf the DIT. Yeh right'
Hopefully. you'll enjoy this mag... actually. wc dnn't gi"e a pun. :"Jext is the rag mag
so please donate matelial of the kind fnund in these pages as s,H1n a, pnssible ie beh1re
Monday. 3rd of February 1\)<)7.

Student of the colleges, we love you all. 'Till the next editi\)n.

Z.

ENTS R' US
As triumphant winner of the

fantasti~

election held in order to

ele~t

a plime

~andidate to

sort out entertainment organisation in CBS. it is expected of me to say a few brief
words: beer.

~ider.

smokes. burns. puke. Now that my few words are said I think the

best way to express my sanity would be in a little tale

ESCAPE TO MIFUSTI
de~ided

Joules

for Aideen

not to partake in his usual routine of

s~rat~hing

in the dirt for tasty

morsels today. The day was terrific. The sun' shone on the yard. where two dogs
basked in its rays. It was indeed a truly
however had a troubled mind. He had
and made his way towards the
~hoose

a plump

~hi~ken

terrifi~

noti~ed

~hi~ken

day for

s~rat~hing

pen. On

rea~hing

the pen the farmer would

and separate it from the rest. The plump

be seen again. This troubled Joules. In

fa~t.

in the dirt. Joules

that every day the farmer entered the yard
~hi~ken

would never

it troubled Joules a lot.

Joules was a scrawny North-umberlanu brown. Joules was however unlike the other
north-umberland bmwns in the pen. The
strange

geneti~al

freak. Joules

~ould

fa~t

is that Joules was a super

think for thirty

se~onds

~hicken.

By a

without a break while the

other ~hi~kens scrat~hed in the dirt and feasted on tiny grubs. Joules once thought about
dirt for twenty

se~onds

before going for a

scrat~h.

Tllday. however. Joules' thoughts were 4uite
next

~hi~ken

taken by the big farmer. Joules

selillus Illoking moster

per~hed

know that

~hi~kens ~annot

neither tly nor talk. Not
mllon

~aused

all

~hi~kens

sin~e

Joules did not want to be the

de~ided to dis~uss the

matter with a rather

near by. Joules was just about to say "excuse me '" to

the large rooster. when he realised he
~hi~kens

sin~ere.

~ouldn·t.

Of course. how foolish of him, even

talk. It is a well known fact that

chi~kens

can

the 'big forget' of 1957. when an unusual orbit of the

to forge how to talk and how to fly.

Joules' thoughts were interrupted by the abrupt slamming of the farmhouse door. The
big farmer was ~rossing the yard. Something metallic hanging by the big farmers side
dazzled Joules as it
pa~ing a~ross

door of the

chi~ken

~ame ~rashing

refle~ted

in the sunlight. Joules was perspiring vigorously and

the pen half telTifiecl. What would he do

?

Where would he hide? The

pen swung open. The big farmer tripped. stumbled into the pen and

down like a felled tree into the midst of the petJified chickens.

When the dust settled. Joules was no longer focused on the now groaning mass of the
big farmer. Instead Joules snapped back to reality. This was his chance.

Joules' drumsticks propelkd hil11 "vcr the big fanner in an in\anc' \truggle f"r Ihe p,'n
dnor. The "the:r chil'kens did liknvi\e. as thl') lI'c're too ftH)li\h tp dn'i"e their "\\n
plans, .Ioules skidded artllllH.I the tlpen pen dUllr allLl
B~hind
h'~nzied

~printed ~traight

.Itluk,' c,Hild hear shrieK> "f ag"ny. (jlancing

"\'Cl'

ftlr Ihe ) ard gat,',

hi,\ "Illlulller .I"uk" "all a

carnage: "f bl""d and kalhc'r., a,\ thc' dt>g" t"re the kss f"nunate ""l'apt','" lil11b

and wing, .Ioules didn'l I"ok.back again.
Onc~

through tht' gatt' .

whistling a

tun~

.I"uk~

kit amaLingly frct' and high "piritt'd. Ik kll likc

but dt'cided 11<)[ Itl.

a~

hc \\ a~ a chicken and dlil'ken\ l'anl1<lt

(due: tn the KFC dft'ct tlll tht' phy\ical dynal11 il'~ "f tht' bt'ak l.
din track ljuite Cllntelll in the
SOI11~

a

tre~.

pka,\~lIll

.Inuk~

11 hi~tk

I11t >"e\c'd d,,\\ n a

Clllnpan) "f his "wn th"uglll".

distance dnwn the track . .Iouks cal11e an"s" a large "hin) "bic'l't 'tanding Ill'\1 tp
The big farmer' tlwned ,lIle jusI lhc'

~'lIne,

.I,'ule" l'limbl'd "Ill" thl' m"I"rC\l'k.

tt10k a pair "f l11in\1r sunglas"c's from hi,\ kalhcr,', r,','1ed thc'm ,>n hi, bl'ak and IUl'l1c'd
the ke:y in the: igniti"n. The bike

roar~d

intp al·ti'"l and .Ipuk, al',','lcrat,'d d"lln Ih,'

tract. Joules was one bad chicken, Ht' wtllild haw kit at thi" lil11t'
mnvie:. exce:pt Jnules was a chicken and had I
Early the follnwing mlll'l1ing.
the mumbling tlf big

farl11<'1'~,

Jouk~ \\'a~

lik,~

a IPlIgh gU\ in a

'c'r "cen a mt>\ ie bl'fprc',

\\"ken

~uLltknly

b) the barking "f d"g' and

They had l'llllle I"nking f,"' the ,him Ill"lprn l'k, Onc,'

more the: bike's engine: growled t" life and .I"uks "pt'd oil an,,,,, Ihc' fieIL"- Tp .I"uk<
amazement the fields. withuut wal'l1ing. t'llLkd in thin air. Tht' bikes

~kidded

tP " "IPp.

Joules l:Olild hear the: dngs and big farmc:rs ne:ar'ing. They \\ ,'uld nn'er takc' .I,'uk", lhe
bravest of the NOI1humberland bmwns. aliw, J'Hlks put the m"tllrcyck int" gear and
sped towards the l:litl e:dge:. TWll hundred

f~et

b<'lo\\' the bike na.,hed "ikntl) t"

it~

doom in the orient seas be:low.
Joules opened his eyes. He: was nnt plumme:ting tn an in"tantan<'ou" death, Jlluk" had
remembered. he had remembered how tn fly . .Inules felt a\ free
surprising considering Joules turned cartwhe:els and

dallL'~d

a~

a bird. Thi, \\ a" nllt

in the air. Fnr day\ on cnd

Joules tlew until eventually losing consciousness with exhau\tion,
Joules awoke on a sandy beach, sodden with salt water and barely alive:. After Sllme
time Joules regained enough strength to plod to the top uf a near sand dune: tu <'xamine:
his new home. Joules gasped and his eyes opened wide as he

star~d

annss the land,

Large packs of wild chicken were hunting Zebra on the planes. Joules had re:ached the
Island of Mifusti, the legendary sanctuary of the wild chil:ken,

Joules the Northumberland brown chicken became a hero amongst domestic animals
wnrld-wide. Joules the chicken was never seen again, Farmyard rumour has it, Joules
became chief of a large tribe of chicken and CllnLJuered many lands before eventually
being slain in battle against a tlibe of mountain duck in 1987. His bravery and memory
li"es on in the hearts of young eggs everywhere.
Y,nlrs in alcohol.

MeD
E\'T's Officer,

Parnell Centre Parnell Str,"et.,

Dl!blin 1.

THE BRUGHA CHART TOPPERS
Donncha 0' Donoghue & Dominic Dillane

'The Boys are Back in Town'.

Malllice McCabe

'I'm Too Sexy (for this shop)'.

Trisha Moran

@$$%"**%$@AA&$$$!!!!!!

Andres Lenahan

@?'*%;£$@!!!!!
(; t

s9reat 6ei119 the 'Eai tors)

Ruth GoldsbelTy (Food Tech I)

'Material Girl'.

Anne Hickey (Dip 2)

'Blondie'.

Colin Joyce

'Never Forget (who voted for
you)'.

Deirdre Ni Riain
Peter Creedon & Neville Graham
Niamh Jennequin
Shane Robinson

'Two out of Three ain't Bad'.
"Waiting for an Alibi"
'I'm every women'
"Hit me with your rhythm stick"

Jack O'Reilly

"Jailbreak"

George Hook

"Sad but true"

Derek (Ailways)

"Macho Macho man"

Stan
Simon Cummins
Mary Leonard

'Eye of the Tiger"
"Because I'm Gorgeous"
"( wish [ was back home in Kerry"

Orla Scanlon

"Like a Virgin"

Eoghan McMahon

"Do you love me?"

Jackie Kennedy
H-Dip III

"Higher State Of (un)Consciousness"
"Ride On"

Nollaig Fitzgerald

"Professional Widow"

AdrianlRonanl Conor

"AII for one, and all for Love"

Anne-Marie Sheehan

"Lipstick. powder. and paint"

Karen Tanse

"Small is beautiful"

Lisa Walsh

"Insomniac"

Andy McDaniel

"leader of the pack"

Jenny Lee

"Purple Rain"

Gillian Hil11in

"torn between two lovers"

Rupel1 Clarke

"Great balls of Fire"

Peadar MacPhaidin

"Aon Focail Eile"

Manus Ward

"We're in the Army now"

Hilary Gleeson

"I left my bra in San Franci,co"

Beau'ice & Butthead

"Hu, Hu, this is cool "

Lillian McCullough

"For what you dl'eam of'

MeD

"It only takes a minute"

Trish

"I touch mysell-(ifs gl'l"i1i /)fin,~ ENT's ofticl'I'J

CATHAL BRUGHA'S HAPPY COUPLES
McD & Aideen Durr
Emma Delaney & Jack 0' Reilly.
Bob Coghlan and anything wearing long, dark coats.
Kenny Vaughan (Leis Man 2) & Conor Kavanagh (Dip 3).
Rupert C1arke & Manus Ward (H-Dip 2).
Seam us 'Mush' Killeen & his 'Hudson Blue' jacket.
Cillian Kennedy & Eleanor Begley.
Jason Foody & Rosslyn
Conor Byrne & Alison 'DITSU Shop Girl 1'i<)6' Culbert.
Simon Cummins & Anne-Marie Carleton.
Niamh McGrath (Env. Health 2) & Kevin 'D1TSU Shop Guy 1'i'i7".
Ciara Finn (Leis Man) & her 28 yr. old married milll.·
Niamh Jenne uin & Wayne Morris

EHclusiue H-Dip 4 gossip
R recent trip to Kerry resulted in a "rampant"
weekend orgy. Obviously the H-Oip 4's are feeling the
pressure of Mick Mulvey's Group projects. The results

of this weekend would have made the Irish Clergy
seem sedate. R certain "blonde" partial to the hockey
stick was into partner swapping - to the disdain of
many others!! R certain tall blonde allegedly met the
man of her dreams, Who's dreams - who knows?
**************

Nollaig Fitzgerald EH4 has been banned from the Computer
Room after been found on several occasion using tippex to
correct her documents on the screen.

Simon Tl.'lomey has been summoned to court by the producers of
My Left Foot.

They claim that aEter watching him play

soccer for Brugha he has infringed on copyright laws by
using his two left feet!

Col in Joyce is planning to open a new leisure centre for
CBS by tying a sheep to a lamppost'

Watch out H-Oip 1 Aidan Curtin is Back and he is bigger and
better than ever before'

Shelly Carolan was seen peeling smarties to make a
chocolate chip cookie last week

Long live the blondes!

I
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DIT CA THAL BRUGHA ST
RUGBY TEAM AND
SUPPORTERS PRESENT-

'I!JIE Jll9{9{'lJJ'l£

~I9{%~

ff('ll(j~P1{fP

H

1Jt£S'IJ9{SfJ'I09{; EDINBURGH

9v{7LfJ'c9l: CA THAL BRUGHA ST

V

EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY

THURS. FEB. 27TH - SUN 2ND
MARCH
PRICE:£75.00
50 PLACES ONLY AVAILABLE
I9{.JUSOCI7L'l109{.WIT}{: J{f£I9{T/J~J/Ji,
I1?jSJ{ PEfJ(~f£9{'TJt2'{'1J SWEf£9{f£~

o 'rJ(O'LlfJ(1(f£

Cf}JS >tW>19(~S O!E 1996
'11iere are many awaras aue to many peopfe in
Catfia(tJJruglia Street. tJJefow arejust afew of
tIU ones aeettreaimportant enougn to pu6lisn.
Ifyoufeel feft Out in any way or you are not
wortliy ofyour awart£ go ~ ana waten
'Emmertiafe.
Person oftlit 1'ear:
You
Loser oftlittyear:
Colin Joyce & Col man Byrne
'Winnuoftlit1'ear:
Paddy Goddard
Sme{[iLst Person in ClJS:
The Rugby Team
Pionteroftlit1'ear:
Derrick from Airways
tJJimfjooftlit1'ear:
Caoimhe (Siobhan's Friend)
Most Intelligent Person oftlit 1'ear: Usa Hickey
(jTU1Seroftlit1'ear:
Kenny Vaughan
Poseroftlittyear:
Everyone who plays pool
S~Jjoaoftlit 1'ear:
Paul 0' Hanlon
Sti(Qjleenofthe1'ear:
You Know who you are ...
Ji1T.5e oftlit 1'ear:
Bob
Sfutsoftlit1'ear:
H-Dip 3
Lictofthe 1'ear:
SU Wanna be's
Most Important Peasant oftlit 1'ear: Manus Ward
Cliefoftlit1'ear:
Andy Mc Daniel
Wanna 6e !AJco of tlit 1'ear: Adrian Gavin
Coofut person oftlit vyear: Co nor By r ne
q'art of tlie 1'ear:
Mr Kiplings
i£Booftlie1'ear:
Bob Coghlan
Mostlfl'wkntPersonoftlit1'ear: Maurice in the shop
Worst fJResseaPerson oftlit 1'ear:
Karen Greany
Junfdeofthetyear:
Mary Leonard

Stonuoftlietyear: Jackie Onasiss Kennedy
Spauroftlietyear: Andres Lenahan (PRO)
Most Studious Person oftlie tyear:
Karen Greany
Smikroftlietyear:
Wayne Morris & Cillian Kennedy
qurner oftlie ty'ear: Lisa & Blondie
Over-reactor of tlie tyear: George Hook (Clubs & Soc.'s)
£ectureroftliety'ear: Daire McGuill
1Jarman oftlie ty'ear: Fi cti onal Position
Sfo6 oftlie tyear:
Alan McD(ENT's)
SU Wanna 6e oftlie ty'ear: Kenny Vaughan
Sports person of tlie year: Seamus Killeen
:Fittest person oftlie year: L a r r y
1Joof(;worm oftlie year:
Con 0 r By r n e
1Jeavi.s &' 1Juttlieaa of tlie year: Niamh McG. & Beatrice L.
S/iift oftlie year:
Keelin 0' Shea
qranny oftlie year: Caroline Tighe
Moutli oftlie year: Siobhan Gould
qroucli of tlie year: Mary Coughlan
Weirao oftlie year: John Henry
Spootoftlie year:
Cia ran Crawford
qaefgoir oftlie year: Fah rid
MoDik plione of tlie year: Rupert Clarke
qrunge oftlie year: Jenny Lee
9lufc!;y oftlie year: B r i an M y Ier
Sliirt oftlie year:
Christian Boden
'Trousers oftlie year: Donal McElwee
~-upoftlieyear: Caoimhe

Porter oftlie year:
Mic k DaIy
Cfeaneroftlie year: Adrian Sherry
:Ftuler oftlie year:
Mary Leonard
Sfagger oftlie year: Sean Corey
!J{pcturnal>tnimaloftlie year: Andres Lenahan
CEu66eroftlie year: Wayne Morris
ty'ears Most Wantea: Hubert McHugh

,COMORTAS
Cana Valintlne a sheol isteach don S.U. do Bob 0' Cochlain (leas Uachtaran)..-rrlaS caitln tu no Deirdre N(Riain (Oifigeach Gaelach) mas
buachaill tu.
Send a Valentines card to either of the above but it must have at least
one sentence of GAElLGE on it.
~

Duaiseanna :

*£20 don carta a dtaithn(onn
. rno
" I eosan.
IS
*(£20 to each one's personal
favourite).
*£20 don carta leis an
nGaeilge is fearr .
4 HMV vouchers for runners up / 4 HM V DearbMin le
tabhairt amach freisin
No censorship involved.'.' Is cuma faoi cinsireachl ..... gi \e them their
moneysworth of entertainment.

Drop it into the S.U with your student 10 . by the I-tth of
February.
Chuir do uimhir dalta air agus tabhair don S.L roimh an 1-tU'
de m(Feabhra
.

Smaoinaigh if everyone is as lazy as you. nobod) will enter anJ you'll
win that bad})' wanted money hanJs down
Just think ma tG gach duine comh Ieiscilril Ieat gheobhaiJh nl'an tairgead gan fadhb ....

CathaI Brugha St.Students '

"Are You Mad?" Questionnaire
I. Do you avoid going to college?

Yes [ ]

No

[~

2. Are you intoxicated in class ever?
Yes [ ]

No

[...t

3. Do you dance in the common room when a good tune
comes on?
Yes [ ]
No[u/
4. Do you get satisfaction from kicking cups across the
corn mon roo)JI floor?
Yes ['1
No [ ]

5. Do you sl!,Pe down the rails of the stairs?
Yes ['1
No [ 1
6. Do you notice the difference between orange smarties and
the others?
Yes [ ]
No [--V'

7. Do you ~w where the library is?
No [ ]
Yes ["'1

8. Do you eat in the canteen?

Yes

[<

No [ ]

9. Do you have a study pattern?
Yes [ 1
No [-f'"
10. Do you know where bottles of alcohol are stored in eRS
(where the door is alw~s open)?
Yes [ ]
No [-1"'"

11. Do you know how to get free photocopying in the
college? _../'"
Yes ["1
No [ ]
12. Do you pay for photocopying?
Yes [ ]
No

[-r-

13. Have you ever ph~copied someone else's bum?
Yes [ ]
No [1"
14. Would you proudly wear an item of D1T clothing'!
Yes [ ]
No

[.-r-

15. Do you rob books from the library?
Yes [ ]
No [..;r'
16. Do you stuff dirty hankies down the pool table pockets to
get a free game?
Yes [ ]
No [Y
17. Do you drink in the peacock and enjoy yourself?
Yes [ ]
No

[--r--

18. Do you lick your a!Jl1pits after a tequilla?
Yes [ ]
No [4"
19. Do you know how many 'I's are in "tequilla'?
Yes ~ No []
20. Would ~u give anyone your first Rolo'?
Yes /(]
No [ ]
21. Have you ever stuck yourself to a window by doing a
backwards 9-rt?
Yes [<1
No [ ]
22. Do you fantasise about the liquidisers in the canteen?
Yes [ ]
No [X23. Did you water your patio and brush your plants last
night?
Yes [ ]
No

[...r--

24. Have you ever wo?n
a I gging jacket pretending its a
coat?
Yes [ ]
No [.
25. Do you enjoy a Thursday night in the Airways?
Yes [;1'"
No [~]
26. Do you know what "koenigsberger klops" is?
Yes [ ]
No .pr
27. Do you tell your friends you got your hole when all you
did was eat a packet of ~Ios?
Yes [ ]
NoW
28. Did you enjoy this~stionnaire?
Yes [ ]
No ~ .
30. Did you cry when~u realised no. 29 was missing?
Yes [ ]
No n

RESULTS:
IF YOU ANSWERED "YES" TO OVER 30 OF
THE ABOVE QUESTIONS, YOU ARE
CLINICALLY INSANE. CONGRATULATIONS.
YOU HAVE AN INTERESTING LIFE AHAED
OF YOU.MMMM ....
IF YOU ANSWERED "YES" TO UNDER 29 OF THE
QUESTIONS I THINK YOU'RE SOUND (*TO BE READ IN
SARCASTIC TONE).
IF YOU ANSWERED "BALLOON" TO ALL OF THE
ABOVE, GO TO SEAN MCDERMOT ST AND SCREAM.

Time for a laugh
-What's six inches long and gets a woman excited')
A £50 note
-What do train sets and breasts have in common')
They're both meant for the "McD assault" children but the fathers end
up playing with them,
-Two peanuts left a bar, One was assaulted'
I saw a steering wheel between my legs the other night. it"s been dri\in'
me nuts ever since'
-Two tampons were walking down the road, They wouldn't talk to each
other because they were stuck up c@")=+,
-What do you call 10 Boltoners in the back of a jeep')
A good days hunting'
-What do you do if you see a Boltoner running down Cathal Brugha
street bleeding?
Stop laughing and reload'
-What do you do if a Boltoner is going ou!')
Pour more lighter fluid on I
-What's the difference between a priest and acne') Acne \\'aih until
you're 13 to cum all over you.

VIART'S CENTRA QUICK-STOP
CONVENIENCE STORE CATHAL BRUGHA ST.

INCLUDING:

HOT DELl, SHMBD'S MHDE TO DHDER,
SHlHDS Co WINES, ElL
"CO'\VE'\IDiCE FOOD AT CONVENIENT PRICES"

WHYQ?
PH: 878 0890 TO ORDER PRE-MADE SAMBOS

r-------"

J. The female always makes the rules
2. The rules are subject to change at any time without prior
notification·
3. No male~an possibly know all the rules.
4~ntb~.r~male S\l~pects the male knows all the rules she
mu~ich~.lig~
S6me or all of the rules.
5. The female is never wrong
6.lf the female is wrong it is due to a misunderstanding
which was direct result of something the male said or did
wrong
1. If rule 6 applies , the male must apologise immediately
8, T~e female may change her mind at any time
9. The male. is prohibited from changing his mind without
expressed written consent of the female
10. The female has every right to be angry or upset at any
time
11. The female must remain calm at all times unless the male
wapts him to be angry or upset.
12. Tbe male must under no circumstances let the female
know whether or not he wants her to be angry or upset.
13. The male is expected to mind read at all times
14. The male who doesn't abide by the rules can't take the
heat , Jacks backbone and is a wimp.
1S.Any attempt to document the rules could result in bodily
harm.
16. If the female has PMS all the rules are null and void
17. The female is ready when she is ready
18. The male must be ready at all times.

* Simon Twomey cuts his hair and models for Calvin Klein
* Laughlin and Andy pay for a game of pool
* H-Dip 4 will be seen in Airways
* D1T CBS Rugby team win a match
*Larry is elected site president
* First Years manage to drink 2 pints without falling down
* Jack( H-Dip 3) enters the Guinness book of records for
shifting the most girls in the one class.
* Bob (deputy President) gets married
* Deirdre Ni Riain sticks with one man for over a week
* H-Dip 5-ers will actually leave Airways and hand a project
in - there are some astrological signs showing perhaps a
thesis will emerge this year - it's not clear if its one each or
a collective effort.
* Karen Greany gets a direct line from the Students Union to
Jurys
* Seamus Killeen is spotted by an anonymous passer-by
without his hudson Blue jacket.
*Students from Environmental Health
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Dr. 0' Reilly's BLITZKREIG
A Harmfully Strong Traditional Ale
"I have absolutely no recollection of anything that happened
after 9pm last night. Thanks very much!"
K. T., Blackrock
"This morning I awoke with my head in the fridge, the kettle
had metled on the stove and I have vomit in the turn-ups of
my trousers. What a smashing beer!"
s. Cummills, Booterstowll
"I came around at about 8:30am in a police cell, I had dried
blood on my shirt and my trousers were damp and cold with
urine. 1 have been charged with drunk and disorderly.
Cheers! I would recommend your fine beer to anyone!"
A.M.S., Terellure
"I have appalling diarrhoea and my bottom lip has turned
green. I am in hospital being treated for serious head
injuries. Is your magnificent ale available in cans'?"
C.K., Telllpleogue
" ...I had locked my three children in the coal house and later
awoke in my neighbour's dog's kennel with a galvonised steel
bucket on my head. I have no money left. My wife has left
me. Your beer is a winner!"
C.B., Greystolles

"I cannot remember my own name. Where am I? God help me
i think I'm dying. What a beer! What a beer! Thanks!"
Anoll.
Dr. 0' Reilly's beers and agrochemichals Ltd .. Unit 4. Sandyford
Industrial Estate

Most people don't know what the Oireachtas is about, let alone what the word means in English. I
didn't have much of a clue about it until I went along to Gaoth Dobhair at the start of November to
sample some Irish culture for myself.
Gaoth Dobhair itself was a bit of a culture shock for a city slicker like me. Barely a lamp post in
sight, the place is virtually black when it gets dark. But there's no shortage of potholes or whitewashed bungalows. A footpath lines one side of the 'main road' through Doire Beag, where we
stayed for the weekend. All houses are scattered aimlessly through the countryside with only a
few pubs here and there by the side of the road. There are a few signposts lying around which
vaguely give you an idea of where you are but there are few if no roadrriarkings. No doubt about it
- the local town planner had a cupla uisce beatha on him when he set out to plan Gaoth Dobhair.
One thing I'll say for the place is that it is remarkably clean - grass is rich green and houses are
gleaming white. That's probably because it is raining if not drizzling most of the time. The world
will most likely end the day Donegal experiences drought conditions. Ironically, there wasn't a drop
of water from the taps in the hostel on Thursday night. . I suppose we could have siphoned some
water from the plant sitting in the reception area before some eejit threw it all over the floor in his
drunken state. On Friday afternoon, I went down to the beach with some of my gaelgoir friends. It's
really lonely down by the coast but we didn't see much through the mist and driving rain.
It took me two days to figure out what Gaoth Dobhair was besides lamp posts and roadmarkings.
On Saturday night, somebody pointed out to me that there were barely any trees in the area. This
was very true - there are more trees in O'Connell Street than in Doire Beag. Why you may ask?
Well, it would be impossible to plant a full-grown tree let alone a sapling in Gaoth Dobhair without
it being blown away. Nothing could survive those moisture laden gale force winds. My big, sturdy
sports umbrella lasted barely three seconds before it was beaten to a pulp by the wind.
Although the temperatures in Gaoth Dobhair are near-zero at times, you'll never get a warmer
welcome than from the locals. They're very friendly and hospitable. Thankfully, they're bi-lingual they'll speak to you in English or as Gaeilge, whichever you prefer. However, not having much of
an ear for the local lingo, it was hard for me to differentiate between their spoken English and Irish
let alone understand what they were saying at all.
At the Oireachtas, I was obviously going to experience difficulties. My knowledge of Irish is basic
to say the least. 'Conas ata tu' is the one and only phrase I know so it wasn't going to get me far.
Still, my gaelgoir friend Dee ( C.B.S. Irish language officer ), who dragged me up to Donegal for
the cultural experience, convinced me I was going to have a great time. Which I did. C'mon, who
could complain about bar extensiohs u~til 4 o'clock in the morning?!
Club na Feile was a great event at which " met loads of people from all over the country. There
was ceili and sean nos (singing) until the early hours of the morning. The function room resembled
a scene from a wedding reception, with everyone seeming to know each other and having a good
chat about the year that had passed. The friendly and lively atmosphere at the Oireachtas would
make anybody, even with little or no Irish: feel at ease. The two nights we went to Club na Feile
were great, and everyone had craic agus ceol from start to end.
Gaoth Dobhair was an ideal venue for the Oireachtas. The friendly locals and the cosy pubs made
for a lovely and relaxing weekend. As for Gaoth Dobhair, the bumpy roads and the numerous potholes give the place its character and it was a real eyeopener for a Dub like me. Gaoth Dobhair
has made a cultured woman of me and as for my Irish, it's improved in leaps and bounds. Learned
a lot of new words, I did - dha no truir fhocal, b'fheidir.
An up and coming gaelgoir ( Environmental Health 2)
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Sc!ioo[ oj!Jfotd & Cateri.ne Operations
Hotel & Catering Supervision (H&CJ
1st Year

~a~e

Class

2nd Year

Sc!ioo{ oj!Jfote! 'Tourism & Cateri.ne !Management
Professional Cookery
(Ist Year)

Christian Boden
David Sharkey
Shane Hollywood
Aoife McEvoy
Wayne Morris
Andrew McDaniel
Lisa Walsh
Sean Carey
Aidan Dempsey

Hotel & Catering Mgml. 1st Year
(H-Dips)

Emma Maye
Slephen Meehan
Peadair 0' Cathain
Emer Arch bold

H & C Mgmt. 2nd Year

Sarah Kane
Sharon Cullen

H & C Mgmt. 3rd Year

No official reps.

H & C Mgmt. 4th Year

No official reps.

Food & Beverage Service

Jenny Lee
Catherine Delaney
Grainne Walshe
Brian Gately
Caitriona Halvey

Leisure Mgmt.

Siobhan Hickey
Noelle Griffin
Gemma Dempsey

Advanced Restaurant

Loma Broderick

Sarah Jane Miller
Sharon Kiely
John Reid
Slobhan Gould
lan 0' Donoghue
Claire Gately

Environmental Health (EH's)
1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year
4th Year

1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year

Diploma Hotel & Catering Mgmt.
(Dip-cats)
1st Year
2nd Year
Hotel Mgmt.
(Dips)

3rd Year

Catering Mgmt. 3rd Year
(Cat-mans)

(2nd Year)
Culinary Arts

1st Year

Sc!ioo{011004Sciena & 'En'Clironmentaf !Jfea[th.
Hubert McHugh
Niamh McGrath
Dennis Ryan

Food Technology
Alan Linnane

(3rd Year)

Food Quality Assurance
Travel & Tourism (Blondes)
1st Year
2nd Year

Niamh Guckian
Pauline Downey

Tourism Marketing
(Welcome!)

No official reps.

Health Care Technology
(2nd Year)

Helen Cruise
LiamReddy
Jennifer McGrath

Audrey McCormick
Katie Kelly
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CLUBS AND SOCS
Clubs and Societies got off to a flying start in early October with many new
societies being formed such as the Irish Culture Society, Manchester United Soccer
Society etc. Then a fortnight later the annual Clubs and Societies Training weekend
took place in the Club Atlantic Hostel. Over 80 officers from all the Dit Clubs and
Societies were there in force. The buses left the college on Friday lunch time and the
craic began with a 'short' stop in Ballaghadreen for food and drink in Durkin' s Pub (
a choice influenced by that former Kingpin of DIT . Colman Byme ).The buses arrived
down to Westport at around 7pm. Rooms were allocated and introductions were made
by way of an Icebreaker session. Further introductions were made in the pubs and
night-club that evening.
After breakfast on Saturday, it was down to the serious part of the weekend

the

training modules. Areas such as filling out budget forms. public speaking. public
relations and setting up a new society were covered. The final module of the day
covered setting up a mock club or society. Suggestions were made for setting up new
clubs such as tennis, snooker/pool and Olympic Handball. The mock societies brought
up some interesting

idea~.

especially the Mother Theresa Natural Contraception Society.

Suggestions were made by the group ( consisting mainly of C. B.S. students) for
equipment such as condoms. a 20 foot statue of Madonna and a Bob Coghlan
'Emergency Contraception' Kit' Ask George to explain that one'
That evening, dinner was enjoyed in the Hotel Westport. As usual the C.B.S. students
sat together at the same table. and after dinner a Mexican Wave broke out at the table.
After the meal. people dispersed to the various pubs around the town including J.J.
O'Malley's and P.J. Molloys. before congregating again in the night-club at the Castle
Court Hotel. Various relationships were forged that night. including the perfect couple
of the weekend, Kenny Vaughan and Conor Kavanagh. after a gratuitous display of
'dirty dancing' on the floor of the club'
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Finian O'Dowd kept up the gumJ sporting

im.lge uf the l'llUr,e by leaving at half .,ewn ill tht' m"rnillg tll play a GAA match. After
SlIIlUa)

hre~kf~st/lunch.

DermOl Quain fmm L'SI chaired a

Cluh.' & S"cs in DIT. Most people managed

!O

deb~te

un the future of

stay awake 1',,1' the debate and a good

dhl'll."iun was had. One of thl' main issue.' that came up waS the lack of sports
fal'ilille" in DIT. a issue of great rt'lcvance t" Leisurt' Management students.
Aftt'r the debate the buses set "If fill' 11llme. The bust'" "t"pped off ill Ballaghadreen for
f'Hld ,llld drink. Unf"rtunately. there was nIl f''''d. but we hUlJ the pleasure of seeing
Da"id

Gin"l~

sl'llring a

brilli~nt

gnal again.'t the Satanic forces nf Manchester United'

Wt' stllpped niT ag~in in LllI1gfllrd . first running i1Hll the pub to celebrate the closing
nH,mt'nts Ill'

~

5-0 defeat for United. hefore ha"ing

~

quick meal ill Luigi's. Shelley

leturlled fnllTI LlIigi's tll find her better half. Ge"rge. still sleeping like a baby. The
stress of heing a Clubs & SllCS Officer

~

Bnb and the other A.B.U.'s tllnk pleasure in reminding Kenny and the uther fllrlllr!1
Ullited fans llf the shame Ilf Illsing 5-0 ~II the way from Lllngfnrd tll Dublill.
By this stage all Clubs and Societies are in full swing and involved in a wide rallge of
activities. Maybe some more pnverted than llthers. Ask Kenny and Conor abuut
that one. As Brugha have the smallest cnntingent uf Sports players in the Dit (except
for the College) we still always seem to kick their ass in most Spurts. On and off the
field. All of those not in\'llh·ed.gt't involved. Anyulle wishing to starch their collars.
then join the RUGBY Club. just Innk amund for Fiach O'Toole (3rd Year) and Conor
Kavanagh. They're.usually the 2 guys who never leave each other alllne at anyone
time.
It', your chuice . everyone else gets illvolved . sn why don't

you~')')')~~')~~

Because we students know best about our own education and our own
lives and we are the first to suffer government cuts and what we try to
achieve individually is totally ignored and our student democracy is
under attack and if we complain about having to live in slums we are
spoiled rich kids and if we have the odd pint or go to a disco we are
squandering the tax- payers money and if we stand up for the rights of
minority groups we are just trendy lefties talki ng through our arses and
if we ask too many questions or speak out against injustice we are
agitators or republican sympathisers and we shouldn't get involved in
politics and if we keep quiet we don't give a damn about others and if
we are heterosexual we are wanton and if we are gay men or lesbians
we are queers and if we are women we should be at home having babies
and if we are here from overseas we have no right to be here and as
students we are a burden on that state and we should shut up and take
what's coming and for lots and lots of other reasons we are active
members of

DIT STUDENTS' UNION

s.u.

EXEC 1996-1997.

Site President:

Tricia Moran

EHX

Deputy President/Welfare:Bob Coghlan

Leis. Man. Grad.

P.R.O

Andres Lenahan

H-Dip 2

Enl~

Alan McD.

Food Tech.

Clubs & Socs:

George Hook

Dip3

Employmenl~:

Caroline Tighe

H-Dip 3

Ofticer:

Irish Language Officer:Deirdre Ni Riain

EH2

Equalities Officer:

H-Dip 3

Con or Byrne

We Want Ya! !
can you read ?
can you write?
can you drink!
1)0 you remember when it 5 your
round?
IF THE RNSWER IS YES TO RT LERST 3 OF THE RBOUE YOU RRE THE PERFECT CRND I DRTE FOR THE FRESH
TERM!! !
CONTRCT TRISHR OR RNDRES

*********************

Some tried to help and did.
Some tried to help and couldn't.
Some didn't.
*******************
.-\1\\.1)' 1<1'Jlll'ml\L'1 I'Llt \h.';lll~ b\.'lt'\\'dlrH1Il P;l,t Pn:,idl'lll, and PI{(h, Whlllrictl10 put ~lllla~Jzilll.' lo,gclhcr hut

faik.'ll mi"l'l':lbl;.

1)f~CI."I~I~I<

Whik 1..'\'l'l;' l'fhlll \\a, Jl1ddl..' !lll'Jl'-lll\.' lhl' illfnnn:llillll illlhi... l11:1g is l'OITl.'CI. \VI..' do not ;ICL'cpt <lily
1\,"I)\llhihilil;. fnr Illll"L' irhulll'd. ndicuhxl. nffl'lHkd. hurl. "addl'tll'tl. Il1HlIc llP~l'l. anlH)ycd. disll1<JYl..'d. vexed.
1Il0l.:kcd. :-.hl ' 'l'd (II' :-1:.mdl..'l'I..·d .... <llltl fur lho...c who don't hi.J\'l' a lifl'. fv1cD made 110 effurt WhaL'iOCvCr tu he fair.
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life is

I]

seaul]Wy trl]nsmi#ed diseose

.

and i'lI have a pint of black stuff plea:e,
Abba and Andre on the juke box,
Oh tho:e boggen in their black :hoe: and white :porh :ock:,
Let': head to Centra - a pack of Marlboro lighh, ten:,
Too many in our loo - any excu:e to u:e the men: I!!!!.

"So do you come here often ???"

.

Chat - up line: were never needed by Austin !!!l.
Ane: printed in the :eah of AIRW AVS,
Not to mention tho:e non - gay:

.

(R) the mullingar dog - food producer,
(A) Peter MC Dermot': nephew bar-man,
and (C) Meath': an:wer to the wolly child :educer

.

...... a jumper for :ervice: rendered :pring: to mind !!!l.

Anyway, It': a place well recommended a: quoted by a great
penon,
who'll remain un-named,
liThe AIRWAVS, it': that little pub you pan on the way to
Denmark :treet, drop in :ometime, you never know you
might even like it !!!!!!o"

THE
AIRWAYS
Il'In'RI:" STUnl:",VTS 1I/IS(j()I'/:RS ,IHI:'

'iU(I'I( I:f)

I "f)

S('I'I'/./FIJ Ill' nL'IiI.I:\'S FJ<II:",\,J)/,IFS'f Ii \/( 'iT\11'

LIVE MUSIC
DJ'S
BEER PROMOTIONS
HOT SNACKS SERVED ALL DAY EVERY DAY

ROLL & TEA/COFFEE £ 1.50 + REFILL

